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What Is Going on lc the Various Parishes; 

Revv Jeremiah A.. Slaley celebrated 
solemn high mas* at St. Patrick's 
Cathedral last Sunday. Rev, Jnm*»8 
P. "K'Wrncd ws? deacon and Rev 
George Bister aub^eaeen of the 
mas*. Although it was the first 
mass the young priest celebrated, 
nevertheless he sang i t as naturally 
and gracefully as though he were in 
the ministry a decade of year* His 
rich tenor voice was never heard 
with more pleasing effect, and at 
times, especially at the preface of 
the mass, his voice seemed to swell 
witfc emotion 

Father Haley was bora in Penn 
Y an, and spent the early years Of 
hie life in that village. When a boy 
of tender yeats be came to St. An
drew's preparatory seminary, spent 
the usual four years in studying the 
classics, and was graduated with 
high honors, from St- Andrews he 
went to troy, and when St Ber
nard's seminary was opened he en
tered and finished a five years' 
coarse in philosophy and theology. 
As a boy Father Maley'* condaet 
was always edifying to all, and he 
was looked up to as a model for the 
other boys of his age. As a student 
he was diligent and obedient to his 
professors and superiors, and his 
jovial and happy disposition always 
mads him a favorite among bis fel
low students. 

May success follow the yoaog 
priest in whatever field of labor he 
may be assigned, is the sincere wish 
of his many friends. 

"An Eracing with Madonna" was 
the title of t a social enjoyed by the 
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin toes-
day evening at their room in Cathe
dral hall. The following ladies' read 
interesting papers on the pictures 
of the Madonna: Misses M\ Oroff, 
S. O'Oonnell, A S - O'Neil, If jfaber, 
A. O'Connor, L. Powers and M. Mpy 
othan. Rev. James P. Kiernan, di
rector of the sooletfy; very clearly 
described Madonna of the Immaou-
late Conception, which(title the So 
dality holds. Beautiful hymns were 
song sod act address of weloome was 
extended the olass- of '96 by Miss 
Anna O'Connor and responded to by 
Miss Lade Sheridan in the name of 
ber class. Alt thefr repaired to the 
opposite room, where refreshments 
were*served; ".... ; •-' .,. " .•••'.-

. The Living Rosary was well rep.; 
M8ented Sunday evening at the Ca
thedral by the societies, and a large 
nam ber of girls were received into 
the Children of Mary;; and 2lv6ung 
ladies were transferred to therSodaL 
ity Of the Blessed Virgin. A oesatt-
ful instruction was given the mem' 
hers after their reception, by Rev; J . 
P. j^iefnan. •'• • ' .> . , .•'•}•'. 

Oar Rt. Rev. Bishop will adminis
ter the sacrament of confirmation to 
large class of children Snuday at 4 
p. m. -

After the parade Decoration day 
the Cathedral hoys, returned to the 
hall, where they were royally enter
tained by the girls of the school. 

Miss Addle 3eggy and George 
Oaffrey, both of thiĵ <3j(ty>%tere united 
in marriage at 1:45 ^'olook Tuesday 
afternoon by Rev. Jjamea P, Kier-
nan. The bridesmaid was Miss Mary 
Lochney and the groomaman Sttew-
act Beggfy, a brother of the bride. At 
the conclusion of the ceremony the 
newky married couple boarded the 
Empire State expaeas for a trip 
shaough the eastern part of &e state. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geffrey will reside in 
Rochester. 

nCMAOTTLATSCOKOIPnOK. 

There was a small fire a t tb j s 
starch hast Sunday morning shortly 
hefore high mass. Fathers Eaghes 
and Gommenginger were in the ves
try with Father McPadden, who was 
to celebrate his first mats there. In 
honor of the occasion the altai had 
been decorated with flowers, which 
hang from the chancel dome in 
wicker baskets. Two of the baskets 
swung over a row of gas jeta pro
truding from the wall amd ignited. 
Father Hughes saw the blaze from 
the vestry doosaed roshed hurriedly 
into the chancel. He grasped one of 
them, Father Gommenginger tai iag 
the other, and the burning flower-
baskets were thrown into the yard. 
No damage was done so the altar, 
although had it not heen for the 
rare presence of mind of the two 
priests the flames might have done 
more serious damage. 

Rev. Father McPadden, the newly 
ordained priest, who is a member of 
this pari ih and a graduate of the 
pariah school, celebrated high mass 
Sunday at 10:30 '"Iwk Fathers 
Gommyigioger and bee acted as 
deacon and sab-du*o>>n. Father 
Gommingin^erpreaebel a«eloquent 
sermon. The congregatfofi mani
fested great pleasure in seeing those 
three young priests, so lately or
dained, officiating at the altar to
gether, as they are all members of 
this 

A Imfffr clasa of children 'received 
&r»t Moty Cafflcuanior," |*«t-....„..,,. „v 
morning Father 0»Hare spoke a 
few words on the Blessed Sacrament 
and told the ehildrea tfeat they 
sboald canduet ihetr f«tnr« Kvfji l» 
accordance with the feismpkof out 
Blessed Lord. 
. Oar church is undergoing repaia-

iog Ibd decorating. It | B antici
pated that when completed it Witt 
present a handsome appearance. 
Father O'Hare is making every ef* 
fort to have this work a complete 
success. 

'.ST wmm%-: - ; ;
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The fqaeral of William Calross, 
who died Thursday of last week,took 
place from his residence, 9 Grant 
park Monday morning at 3:30 o'clock 
and at:9 o'clook; from the oharch. 
Irxlpnessive services were conducted 
by Rev,, Thomas A. fiendriqk* as
sisted by Fathe* Hogan as deacon 
and Rev. Joseph Hendricfc, of Itivo-
nia, as eub^eacon Rev. Arthur 
O'Ooruior officiated as master of cer-
emooife. The funeral w«e largely 
attpnded by friends and relatives of 
the d< ceSsed. Vbe oh arch choir 
aansr the mass, assisted by Mrs. W. 
F. Ratape, late directpr of the choir, 
who nendered an affecting solo as 
th 9 funeral procession passed out of 
the cbarch. The honorary heajrers: 
were: '-sfon.̂ l̂K»m/0î Q '̂|ii*: 

cbael Mulligan, Thomas Oalvin, iii-
obaelStapp, George VapAistine and 
Jacob Hartman. Robert J K lein, 
Stephen Rauber, S. E. Longengood, 
Samuel Dornher?, ESdward Bjyi*tt 
andI Robert Lennon were the active 
bearerb. The remains werebaried 
at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 
StBcidget's church was the loeoeof 

a very pretty wedding last Thursday 
afternoon a t & o^ock^wjfcie© Mnjttor* 
times Cnllinsn of this ohoroh and 
Mies Kathryn Btly of Co^terville 
were married. The ceremony * as 
performed by Bev;T- A* flfendribk. 
Mr. Francis Gnllinan, a brother uf 
the groom, was heat man, and Mies 
Margaret Dwyer of Geneaeo was 
bridesmaid. The ushers were Messrs, 
Dowling and Sheridan. After the 
nnptiale had been pelorooed a wed
ding supper, was 'served;, lilr. Ja»4 
Mrs: Cullinan will reside' in Rocbea-
t e r . _ ;" ^":":.. _ .,_._.-•:-'"/ •• 

-Rev. Father Michael 1J. Dwyer, 
recently ordained a priest, said bis 
first Mass in this chorch at 10t30 
o'clook last Sunday morning. Father 
Pwyer was assisted by Rev>; JPather* 
Hogan and fllpkey. Father Hiokey 
preached the ; sermon, a discourse 
singularly' nppropriate to t i e occs-
6>OD, and was listened (o with deep 
reverence by. an' unusQaliy large 
nqmber of worshippejpf * - At the jcon-
ciusiob of the jmaii, Father .Dwf.er 
gave bis blessing to about 300 poo-

N IN 1 H „ 

«naav-.| i»nnip» ^Us* w«t .mmv**- thtk4wt,i 
comftionio.n on'gnnd.ay,. jfa&ffa-. 
tnae-of the .mass, not heiBf -J^--. • 

,-., ;.' ; . j | '•• mwm>®mtm>.;'[,^-,,• '• t - J 
• Tuatdif iTenlag;' m% f .>f#loi*'oc*, 
'ttwie* t»e m&*i*0,Mm$. lojtit; 
Sours, datighter of Mr* and Mm, Se 
baatfan Sonrs of SO Weld *tle#t,'t^: 

••tutotmt hy.*he'JSb^.J» •&$£»$(*• 
tbe presence of mtny imfaiftti&tim:. 
.The ushers were WMIta* '*&M&b&L 
• .Soa»,/h*other#;of '&%MB&-''*fcfc 
nm of hmoti w» fV^tam-$$**i 

;«*4-. the":hest #a»>-'Wa#';;i|t#|e$'' 
Boljrw, and Miss Stella Sow•« was 
bridesmaid. A feception and anp* 
per followed at tbebeiss of the feridt. 
Mr. aBd Mrs. Cart will make their 
InWrehome atKo, I Cartfttenstreei, 
V -Tie feast of Corpus Christi was 

•ee|ehra4edl;ife a»*ppjropriay«f • wmtamw-
at this ©bureh. The jfoilowiaf claas 
received theirSrst ceWoinniOtti " 

was ordained at Ifiagtra Falls oh 
Memorial day, will celebrate his first 
mass at this ohoroh next Sunday 
morning. * 

SSt P W I * AND -PAOX'S,.'' " '. .':' 'r 

The funeral of Mrs. Sophia George 
took place Monday morning from 
the family residence,; Ml Smith 
street, at 8:80 o'clock and a t V 
o'elook from the church. _','.' , * 

IBhe f aneraj of Mrs, Msr^ Uiyein 
Who died Sonday night, took place 
frcsm the, family residence, 150 Oak 
street* We^nesda^; morning; at 8:80 

^4|94.4tlvo
>d^--3fieotir-'iai» 

ohnrch. /".-.'.' ""••'.-; ';:•; "'-.-.L--< " 
Requiem mass was celebrated bx 

RflT.Father Regenboge«, msaiated by 
Rev. Andrew Breeu, D. 0., of $t Ber
nard^;' sie^gia|y,^ fwd;:Revv-tath0r; 

... le, ^ e he»reri were Messri. 
Fisher, Elbe, Dechinan, Wesakegel, 
tqnng »»4 Ushotd, The remaiss 
were buried at Holy Sepulchre mm* 

Mpt '.With ;;'|Wtent "mm 

We 

KaniKJer, Betn»rd Legler; 'Esiwai4 fcTKf** 
Charfe* MftM*a«Siyote McM*attS*JW8>P«^ 
raney, Robert Mort«Jf, <5^iP» R*»»R*i 
George Schwarjex. 1v**$i ••1Wt&. Mmtf 
Fieftlcaa, Marcy 3J*BJ, Fiedarfek B B I * # , 
Georgfc CuStfUo, Tbom«» Heart?, Tiioma* 
Nashi Geoqjc SuJUTan, Henry Ganfey, VjM» 
He McCa^|-,'Ch*rlift--Mi»ngiao8. Iwwaa* 
Daly, HaroW JHetzel, Bernard JJ*»|«»y, 
John HeSeman, Frederick Meyer, Jawihal 
McMshon, P i l i p Burnt, TIJOIOM 5Ce-
,Lang'b|4a^ '• . .'•'• "̂  ,V.'.-•!";;'*"•'.' ' 

Girls—Teres* Bolget, Msry Lattin, Wi»-
n iaUvb , MsryMcKjre, Maryeoyle.Heiin 
McManui, Aan* Mes^^r, laary McCar-i 
•&T, Florence Bobrer. Bertha Snell, Aftatta? 1 
aia Girfktf fc#r, G*rtrtde - &iHtt«B,'' Nora 
Brfwt, AHceJ(IcI>onou|tb, France* p i o j -
felder, Frances FJoyd, I p r / Bprjr, "Msiy-. 
JBeny, L*ii«a Furtt, A«Wi«' Apj«l,' Htka 
.«6.HajB '̂lCiiiW9-5?*»*«?* M»hm«'Owsaaj^i 
LIHieWebfcer, M«ryL*gler, Nellie WIIIOB, 

i-Aj|«MM^tt#;^j^.Slaii3#<-----; '.;'-. -- • 
1, ;;-TheJ*w^ 
iHe chofch ^rotthda jputfdlay st?an* 
icg, and^Wq^ -oas i«--IpcHm-*0:1*M 
' t e o d . . . ' - r •"-''.'\)'-.'r'r '-

;•• ;iAK elwianf ilsr:hov*ind! J» jirSi.: 
j received firii 8o|y jUom»«ii|io« lait 
'•Sp.nday%': ••^{Xyi '.-.- •, , „ 

Revef end A, ^otahaert will o*U*» 
hrate the tweoty-lfth a^nt?eiraajry of 
Ihis ordihatlonto^Bprrow %Htvgnt 

|-wi,ll-:be.oae; of-iat^reat %tk tiewpfif*-
hers of the, w*$rj^Mfonv Sotew* 
High Mas* Wilt be celebrate at 
10:80 ̂ olock. ft}» expeetfdthtt 
at least three bishops will be presj?« 
en t at the services. The ch»reh wl jl 
r&B^decomted *od the «fcoiiMJHI{ jw*-

Jidef ipproprjjate>mn»i«j, o f£\%jt jfo* 
trs*«eit will sail ne^tt W«|jMWNJajt 
for -.avisit toi»ia home itf,B«Jgi«ai. ..' 

: v . / sr,.M4BY*S.'- ' . '*. . 
MissFiorenQf A.Gr*ttonand Wil^ 

iinm. Qi Doyle Wire m»riried Wed-
nsaday afternooa hjr Rev. Father 
Smeltav MliaA#a9» ".Ooyli, -.sfSitur 
of the groboi, acted » i hridesmtfd* 
and James Beddy aaheit man. Mr, 

The mamage of Joseph S. Miller 
to Anna Yoelkl was solemnised at 
this charoh Wednaaday morning, 
Mr. Miller is sergeant of the Knights 
of SS. Peter and Pant .•--.'. •-'•";•.•• 

Corpus Ohristi will be celebrated 
at this church next Sundaar. After 
High Maws there will be a. proces
sion of the school children and the 
different societies of thechnrch in 
honor of the Blessed Saorament, 
AlUrs will be erected in frost of the 
priest's honse and the school. 

• • . * © i T ATOSTttS. • /.'. 

William G. Hargather and Mary 
H. Lane were married Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock by Rev. % Q. 
Murphy. Hattie fan Stone acted 
as bridesmaid and Frank Hargather 
consin of the groon»f M.best man! 
Margaret Lane, little sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 

ST. BONirACE. ; . ' - : • ; . ' 

On Sunday, Jane•.'•Uhf (St. 
Boniface day,) St. Boniface G. 
0. TJ, tf., Knights of St. John, 
wi l l celebs ate in the customary 
mannea. At 9:30, headed %y the 
64th Regiment band, they wiH pa
rade the principal streets in this lo
cality and attend Sigh Mass, after 
which there wilt be a shost inspec
tion, when they will march to the 
haU oi the knighta, closing the der-
emony a^thai plaee. 

'.'.'ib»«aersV(ia>B 1 
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:'FaraIflr:'»;iM[st»leftv.,"' 
•4 • > J^^l»Ji|^e^cjr#4"the'fat^ 
tfrrenDioh^^ % i B d Uieahot 
f B g W *l$KUU»mi*tmi. f h t 
fwoUyhsd not «H met together ia 
18 vcars, aftdit wsa thenncsjttaof 
maohrejojcin^ not only iftw^ard w ^ „ m n<m. 
tq the renolon^hnif also of th i fae t | » P p * T £ £ ^ 
Of the ordination on «m±nrA^J^r *"»** wartsaiaaaJBUB 

; J md A«ela?d^G»0*i«)i-4ftW* eit*» 
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HOW EASY 
I 

:Te4,i^Jn'i|yfo!Uk» ««h«r' |e^[| dei 
It'a'-eailjr 'w&aa. yen. 'ttaeW haw*'- Barf' 
•asy Wv«Wy « «oataly payaunt sysMWr: 
that'* tba WKret Y«i doftt aabt tJbt 
swnty'-^irt l i l»t*«I«t t»t*fi»rae*li*' 
fBf* 
;* la^i>ts^lrtilf-pi*6»»N <;."• 
; -Capt*--Half|rffe«, ° ' * 
'< <frlilsaa4, IPsMtnli Hits, t$,^lf*'W,i 

«54Sa»tt|S*?S. 
'J T .UorMtdrDrtM^ti , |6, •*,*««, 

| H t S, worth % mora. .' °. 
£UfattV$iik waitit, | $ , #4. #.S»7S - -
Me&*# Sult«i § j . 
M«u> Tap Ortrooau, | * ap, ,-

pogan Bros.* 
, Msm«io*rl Crtdlt H«i»«* , 

OV«P 2 3 5 H. Cn*lt% M% 
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v; f: hsi»hoe '»*ntefio*ered by M. % 
Firabey^ 659 State street, intended 
exprewly'fof.,th«.;u;f|,;of uilroad 

ny bnyinf i^ptlr of tbete shoes, f t 
[ ^ e s t i m a f e ^ ^ r e a M ; » ^ i h ^ 0 ^ 
jployed/in-.tttfi Mi? im: th#''fi|iw'l# 

-.this by calling at '""' ;'•-'̂  
' • * -; • Fa*it#*i S8t State street. 

'.; H>::S>'" J..- Sullivan,. fornieyj*; • ef 
tbia city but now of WewTor^ la in 
PitUburg in oonection with hf* 
buiiness. 

•••: .. .'.••* . - •:; 1*'$. L*og\9 :;... .*, .-. •• 
Haa remored ̂ ti» coal mm f rem the 
junction of l a s t Main street and l a s t 
avenue to m l a s t Main, oopoaite 
Elm street. * 

RlpansTabnles cure dyspepsia; 

'.Aif.tadresats.tnvlts«I'' • 
toeal l at the Cnfross bakery h>. 80 
State street j a fine display of baked 
goods always on hand. 

Rlpana Tabnles clffs la«fatti«i 

LInen Duck for Drw8»e« . 
Oriefabrio thathjnsrarUbcoted 

^ ^ l l f ' '.Kwiliiott,' •. Gueas t• 
-Linen Duofe, I t i* « ^ 

nearly prooi a^raioat wa4h 
wm de«truction as fSf^^ 
S o laat iwa^m's^kirt or a«i^, 
•31 vtighi • ,f«arv mw*^- livjii4». 
^^tsS"(**a F̂W ffw^stv^sF- ̂ Bŝ sŝ ŝ  fPwn^MP î JswWiS'"' 

.l©;iM>1ff •..' I .v, •:.. •-•••-• ••-.. .•-• ft w?x&. 
I.J.. ^ VVhft* Xio« I>t»k-. SI" Iaoti«»f• 

wick—-86c, eOc, Wo a *arol 

.WUIV4^-«B4-WI^|IM44 ,VM 

Colored Collar* atrKTCoffi 
':. Tfcs newest wrinkle It'' to wear 

'oollar* *nd caffi \n 
fcotoisn. /'I^tar 
; wi(H!ila^a.*Wb « r y wiWs;-"^'"*"* 

bifi-baail eollara—ICe 
Blus, pink and Uosa 
en î—18e • pate'. _ .. ,t5 .:...;^^ 

uiuyi} 
Cort»r East Mato a l̂ 
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_swawvjf«*<|Nisi((aaav,a»,im t • 
% a cofiifttct* rafBtatkw of A, P,„ A, fal»t-
Jw^i, and U witfeeat Awb* pm ^ ' ' ' i s** 
yott want. B*»dUn esata'ia ifttwr for to u> 

',, Two*. J. Ca»a^f r1«la^law,. 
14*7 Oak Stnwt* :. ''. fcaoaia C%» Mo 


